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Purpose: The purpose of this study is to specify a simple procedure for a robust
data conversion of radioactivity value between plastic scintillator (PL) and NaI
scintillator (NaI) devices.
Materials and methods: The radioactivity estimate of 100 blood samples was
measured by the two devices. The two radioactivities were plotted on the same
graph. The least-squares method was applied to obtain the conversion function. The
differences between the actual radioradioy (N) from the NaI device and the
estimated radioactivity for NaI (N’) from the PL device activity (P) were statistically
analyzed.
Results: N’ was determined from P as N’ = 4.45 P + 6.28 with high correlation
(r = 0.997). The Bland-Altman analysis between N’ and N showed no fixed bias and
no proportional bias.
Conclusions: A hundred blood samples using a fixed type of sample tubes and a
fixed radionuclide may be required to set up the robust conversion function.
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Quality control and quality assurance (QA/QC) processes are required not only for im-
aging cameras but also for peripheral devices [1]. Assessment of the radioactivity con-
centration in blood samples obtained in conjunction with brain scintigrams gives
various quantitative parameters for analyzing the images from single photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT). The results from the analysis are employed for diag-
nosis of various diseases related to blood flow in brain such as dementia or moyamoya
diseases. The diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment often require long periods such as 5
to 10 years. The quantitative analysis for the patients’ images should be performed with
high accuracy. In initial and repeat examinations, the radioradioy in the blood samples
is sometimes used as an input value for a quantitative analysis. An example is an ana-
lysis using the quantitative SPECT (QSPECT) dual-table autoradiographic (DTARG)
method [2]. The measurement of the radioactivity is performed by using a well coun-
ter. The sample radioactivity is estimated based on counting the photons emanating2016 The Author(s). Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium,
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counts often varies depending on the type of crystal detector and the counting
software. Periodical calibrations of the devices maintain quantitative accuracy for
the measurements for a while; however, replacement of the device will happen
eventually in both laboratories and hospitals. After any change in the type of well
counter, the difference in the measurement result will affect the quantitative ana-
lysis of images when the examinations were performed before and after the change.
Using a cross calibration is generally the way to compare the results between two
devices, and Nakajima et al. have reported on a method using phantom materials
from 84 institutions to compare the heart-to-mediastinum ratio from 123I-metaio-
dobenzylguanidine scintigram images to realize a multicenter comparison [3, 4].
Yoneda et al. have reported the reproducibility of CBF estimations between two in-
stitutions employing different gamma cameras but have not mentioned the well
counters employed [5]. Thus, cross calibration for well counters has not been re-
ported on yet, since the measurement results may be consistent ones because of
system calibration. The purpose of this study is to specify the number of samples
and a simple procedure for a robust data conversion of radioactivity value between
two devices and to elucidate the number of samples required.Materials and methods
Devices and the input-output characteristics
We employed two well counters. One had a plastic scintillator (DCM-200, Hitachi-
Aloka medical, PL) and the other a NaI scintillator (ARC-300, Hitachi-Aloka medical,
NaI). Both of the devices were calibrated in April 2012. After the calibration process,
the fundamental linearity of radioactivity estimate at the device output was confirmed
independently for both by using 25 samples of various dilutions of 123I-IMP in water.Blood samples and measuring counts
We employed blood samples using the same sample tubes collected at one-point arter-
ial blood sampling for the brain QSPECT DTARG method. The data collection was
performed from April 5, 2012 to March 26, 2013 with an institutional review board
(IRB) approval in Gifu University. The requirement for obtaining informed consent of
individuals in this study was waived by the IRB because radioactivity in blood samples
cannot be used to identify personal information. Data collection from the patient’s
database was also approved by the IRB (#25-171). During the collection period, 100 of
107 DTARG examinations were performed correctly, and the 100 samples were used in
this study. Seven samples were excluded because taking the blood samples failed in
DTARG examinations. The mean age was 62.5 years; the ratio of male to female was
64:36. The counts from each sample were obtained by using the two devices sequen-
tially with decay correction based on the time between the injection of the patient and
the particular measurement. All the data for DTARG examinations were collected
retrospectively because the samples in the periods were assessed by using the two dif-
ferent devices to prevent data loss and to avoid device flaws. With the NaI device, the
energy window for the measurement was 159 ± 20 (keV). With the PL device, all ener-
gies were collected at once, but a nuclide-specific correction for 123I was applied.
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All of the collected samples were plotted on the graph as shown in Fig. 1. The least-
squares (LS) method was applied to obtain the conversion function from the PLFig. 1 Conversion function from PL (P) to NaI (N) devices
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where the index for the data point is i. The conversion function based on the LS
method was defined as:





















































N’ is the estimated radioactivity for the NaI device, and P is the radioactivity obtained
by the PL device.
The resubstitution (R) method was used to determine the conversion function. The
leave-one-out (LOO) cross validation method was used to clarify the fluctuation of the
error variances because the LOO can separate training cases to configure the conver-
sion function and test cases to test the estimated values based on the conversion func-
tion. The statistics software R (ver. 3.11) was used, and the numerical computation was
written and was performed in the C language environment.
Results
The conversion function obtained by using all 100 samples based on the R method
was:
N ’ ¼ 4:45 P þ 6:28 ð4Þ
The correlation (Pearson’s r) between N’ and the radioactivity measurement (N) was
0.9986 with the 95 % confidence interval extended from only 0.998 to 0.999 (p < 0.001)
as shown in Fig. 2. The differences between N’ and N were tested by using the statis-
tical paired t test. The mean and standard deviation (SD) of the difference were 0.174
and 7.326, respectively. The 95 % confidence interval for the mean was from −1.28 to
1.63 including zero (p = 0.813).
Figure 3 shows the Bland-Altman plot between N’ and N. There is no fixed bias
(paired t test, p = 0.813) and no proportional bias (Correlation test, Pearson’s r = 0.032
[−0.165, 0.227], p = 0.749).
Based on the R method and the LOO method, the averaged errors/standard deviation/
maximum differences/minimum differences between measured radioactivity from the NaI
device and the estimated radioactivity N’ are shown in Table 1. The errors in the LOO re-
sults were slightly larger than those in the R method results. The estimated maximum
error ratio of the NaI device to the PL device was 6.9 % (19.73/286.5 [cps/g]). This max-
imum error ratio was defined as the maximum difference divided by the lowest radioactiv-
ity among all the samples from the NaI device.
Fig. 2 Correlation between actual (N) and estimated (N’) radioactivities at NaI device
Fig. 3 Bland-Altman plot of estimated radioactivities from PL device (N’) and actual counts (N) by NaI device
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Table 1 Estimated conversion errors in resubstitution (R) and leave-one-out (LOO) methods
Error types R: resubstitution LOO: leave-one-out
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Power analysis is the most important discussion for statistical test results [6]. The results of
the paired t test between N’ and N showed that the mean and the SD were 0.174 and 7.326,
respectively, from 100 samples. Based on these difference parameters, when the probability
of alpha error was 0.05, the effect size (d) and the power of (1− ß) error probability were de-
rived as 0.0238 and 0.056, respectively, by using G*Power software (Ver. 3.1.9.2) [7, 8].
In general statistics in Cohen’s paper [6], a required sample size n (the number of cases)
for the paired t test is estimated as n = 90 when the effect size, the statistical significance,
and the power were 0.3, 0.05, and 0.8, respectively, from an a priori analysis. The actual
number of sample in this study was 100 to meet the result of this a priori analysis, but the
actual effect size, d = 0.0238, was much smaller than the general effect size d = 0.3.
Based on the actual effect size, the number of cases to show the statistical difference
between N’ and N is estimated as 13,859 with the power of 0.80 from another a priori
analysis. This sample size is not a practical value because the average number of exam-
ination per year in our university hospital was approximately 100.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between statistical power and various effect
sizes. Changes of statistical powers with an actual effect size of 0.0238 and threeFig. 4 Relationship between statistical power and number of samples at p = 0.05 by changing the effect
size (ES) from the actual ES = 0.0238 to the typical ES {0.1, 0.3, 0.5}
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statistical power of this study was small (0.05) because of the small effect size of
0.0238. The result suggested that the statistical test might have been prone to
the type II error. The effect size depended on the SD of the differences in
counts between two measurements. Not only the differences of scintillation ma-
terials but also those of counting methods in different devices might have af-
fected the effect size because fluctuation of radioactivity measurements was
observed as SD.
We will assume that the power analysis is an important method to clarify the differ-
ence between measurements but not to clarify the equivalency between the measuring
results from the two counting devices. Our equivalency result will have to depend on
(1) the results of the correlation, (2) the system errors obtained by the Bland-Altman
plot, and (3) the maximum difference between N’ and N.
Conclusion
Between different well counters, a simple conversion function based on the least-
squares method can be used for robust data conversion. A hundred blood samples
using a fixed type of sample tube and a fixed radionuclide may be required to set up
the conversion function and determine the simple error.
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